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IIEIJAK3VILLE, NOTIl CAROLINA i men
bridge honoring Miss Helen West
and her bridge club Roses and gar-- '

denlas decorated the home. A min-- ';

lature church fiiled wHhrdaiali-- s

centered the coffee table.: iThe
church,, tallies and table markersXl

are spending several days with
friends in Oxford before going to
Carolina Beach for a week. s '

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Williams-spen- t

Sunday in Roseboro.--'' '

Mrs.Joe Bell and children of Dur-
ham spent last week with her r

H. MMiddleton. . . .

Hostess To Bridge

scrented the bridal motlt ; ; ;: V, iC

; 'Upon arrival Mlsr West was pre-vai- !' ;'

tented a corsage of gardenias. lUgh ?: .T;:5 V

score for members, plastic refrlgef-'- . ' '

ator dishes went to Mrs. Joye ; V
Burton. Visitor high was won by? :f
Mrs. Q. J. Sutton, ptasUc.ref
ator dlsH'coversrMrs. Edw"-- C.:"-"A- '

lUVot St lAils, Mo., won travel i j v, a

prize, wind chimes. Miss West re ': M'i
reived a cold meat fork in her si'" f ' '
ver pattern. Mrs, John )rt.wl'll.,Y . --

recent bride, was remembered wi;ti
a fancy apron" and' Mrs. Bill JacU j;--

son, recent bride, ,wiU tsbrteay:!,,;
Mrs. Cunllff also received Jam p :t, - ?
visitor: gift'";; ':: v

. Throughout the gamcfr pun:h '
'

was served from the punch ',

in the dlnlng room': At the concVir ;5
sion a bridal plate was served cc.v ' .:

fisting of green and white Ice ere. fix ' : nl
molded as wedding bells, indlvldaal .i
white cakes, decorated In grcan i! v
andvhlte with pink rosebuds and :; V ;

salted pecans. On each plate y.as'- - '
.

a miniature bride dolL, ': ,:'it"

The guest list Included Mesdamas ;.

Fonvielle, Burton, Jackson, Siit'cn,; ;'
CunUff, McNeil. Jordon, Frederick,;, . ;
Riggs, Jones, Britt, Mattlils. Ala:- - ,

lard, Brown, Allen, Harton, So'.o,;;.
mon, Venn, Marrlner, Milton Went,
Robert , West.

"
Misses Marjori ;

Thomas, Kitten and Jean Miller",
and the honoree. '

V

- Mrs. H. C. Marshall.of Ros ffitt f
and Mrs. W. E. Taylor assisted the ?

f
.

Stevens. Mrs. John Fwvielle, re-
cent bride- - received a pair of china'
Vases. '?i 'ipM )Pr--
' J M.itS'Wtst wai given pink scallop
cd perc!, s'iiSs;.ap.d 9lUw. cases:;
Mi i, yJIi Ssn$ Was remeiubered
witii trivet and-Mi- B6st,
a fancy apron,; Coca colas-wer- ser-
ved during pLtogressioiu ahd'attl&

..OhclusioHT .fruit salacb devHed'nam
sandwiches, olives, cheese biscuits
and iced tea." m fs j

Those presemV- - fcere - Mesdames
VlcSwain, Huie, Fonvlelle, ;Steyen i,

Jchnson, Best, WaUJ9rf. Bowdeii,
Potter, West, l&frerrWest, phil-lips- ,-

POllock, Peuny Baars, and
MissesBest and We8fc;.'u..'.'Jf;','

Mesdames J.. Wk Quinn and Nor-
wood 5 West were refreshment

'guests... i. .'.r

rt ""ft-

S, The' at. Wilmlngtcn
has just recently ' completed co --

ducting , its .annual Pioneer Caftnp
and Senior Ypupg .Ptopte'a- Con-
ference. The camp was held at Lake
Singletary near . El irabeth town nd
Was attended by three local .joung
people: W. C. Tew of the Warsaw
church and Betty Motlngo and Dor
othy Smith of the Bowden. church,
The Rev. J. M. Newbdld.'Jr. served
on the faculty and Mrs. Newbold
acted as Counsellor. The Senior.
Young Peoule's Conference 1 v as
teld at Flora Macdonald College in
Red Springs and had among its
delegates Misses Ann. Bowden, and
Sue Shine, and Fisher Carlton of
the Warsaw church and Ernest Mo-tin-

of t.'e Bowden, church- - Ernest
is one of the leaders In the young
people's work; of the Presbytery
being . n the Presbytery Council as
chairman of the Warsaw district .

which includes 16 churches in. this,
area. The Rev Murphy Smith, pas
tor of the Faison,- Calypso, 'ahd
Stanford churches, is the i'ult ad-

visor of the Presbytery's Voting
Peoples' Council aqd.vas director
of the Conference,

Honor Brides

Mr Charles Sheffield eSrte'rtatr-e- d

her club and an additional
table on Thursday afternoon at 3
iclock.

High e for members, a food
chopper, went to.Mrs. Ed-wi- Shef-
field. Mrs. Robert Frederick

visitor's high, a bok of par-
ty napkins. Traveling, prize, a' box
of fndge, went to Mrs. Edwin Shef-
field. Mrs. Bill Jackson, recent
bride, was given a potted plant.
Mrs. John Fonvielle, recent bride,
received silver in her chosen pat-
tern.

During the game drinks and nuts
were served, and after the lasj pro,
gression the hostess served, peach
Ice cream and assorted cookies.'

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Grice have
ncved Into the Carlton apartment
on Plank St Mrs. Grice before her
marriage on June 25th was Miss
Ttuth Holland of Turkey.

Miss Joyce Whittle is attending
Camp Trailee this week. She was

accompanied to --camp Sunday by'
.Mr, and Mrs. h. S. Whittle and Sue,
MnCS.lC Miller, Miss Kitten Mil-

ler and George Sutton of Mt Olive.
Miss Joanne t Brltt Jeft Sunday

for Camp"Trailee, accompanied by
Mr. Stacy Brltt, Eddie and Betty
3eA Brltt r- ':
.
' Chailes Grifeii of Greensboro

is the week end guest of Jack Mid-dleto- n.

'' V'.- y-''

; Miss A-n- e Huie, student at Plne- -
aad, spent the, week rend with her

parents Mr. arid Mrs. L. B, Huie.
.' Mrs. Gordan-- McSwain end dau-
ghters Genie and Winnie lew of
Arcadia. Fla. lef tTuesday for tl elr
home after Visiting Mr. D. E. Best
for several days. .i:'-'-.--:

MrtJ, fl' Strickland: and chll-dre- n

have returned after spending
Several day at Carolina' Beach.. .

Mrs. .Ed-rar- Strickland and dau-
ghter spent last week; at .Carolina
Beck.'..vs .-

, Mesdames J- - W: ,Jarrlor, John
Peirce, B. !, : SWmild and Miss
Sallle Bowden returned from Mon- -

treat 'Tuesday. , ! .
"' Mr. of Mqrehead
spent a few days with her son,
Stetting- - Marrlner. Mr. and Mrs.
Marrtheri accompanied her home
on Sunday, returning Monday.

Mrs. G: A. Smoke of DeLeon,
Fla.,, arrived' Tuesday, night for a
visit with her parent Mr. - and
Mrs. N. W.' West.

. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sheffield,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sheffield and
Mr. and' Mrs." Bill Sheffield spent
the-wee-k end at Topsail Inlet.

Mrs. i'urcell Jones Will spend the
week end with her husband at
Camp .Morehead where he is 'ath-

letic instructor. - ,
Miss .Majorle Thomas spent Mon-

day at Wrightsville Beach.
Mr. R. E. Wall returned Tuesday

fnm TTnnn VapabI MH Mm Wall
reraalnea for , visit with-he- r sis--

ter, Mrs. Fitzgerald
Mrs John Best went to Jackson-

ville because of the sudden death
of her sister's husband, Fletcher

'Marine.
Mrs G. S. Best, Miss Rebecca

"""Best, and Mrs. Purcell Jones shop
ped in Raleigh Wednesday.

Miss Betty Best of Goldsboro Is
Visiting Miss Rebeeca Best
. Rev. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Legcrton
of Charlestrn, S. C. will be week
end guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. M. Newbold, Jr. Mrs. Legenon
is the former Miss Emmy Lou
Capps ot' Washington, D. C.)l

Mr, and. Mrs. Charles Barker of
Oxford and baby are visiting Mrs.
Walter Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pollock of
Charli ttc were visitors in Warsaw
Saturday. V

Mr. and Mrs! Avon Sharpe nd
Mi. and ' Mrs. Charles Barker of
Oxford spent Monday at Atlantic
Beach.-- ' .

; ajiss Margaret Peirce of New .

'iYork and' Gordan Robothan- - of
West Point, Conn, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Peirce. ',.

Mr. and Mrs. Plyde Marsh and
daughters of Wadesboro spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Best. . , '"E

- Mrs. I W. Parrish of Frankllnton
spent the Week end with her dau
ghter Mrs. Lewis Mullens."

Mrs. L. H. Mullens of Fayette-vill- e

is vlsiting Mi. and Mrs Lewis
Mullens.

Rev. and Mrs. G. Van Stephens

Ahiiouiice Births

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mullens
aJUWUiice the birth of a son on
Thttxsday, Jiine 30 at the Hender-m-d

aid Orumpler Clinic !.r Mount

"Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Kaowles
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; CONCRETE
Ahouse of whatever archi-fectpr- al

style of floor plan f t
your family requirements will
have longer life, lower main-tenan-

cost and greater fir-- -

lafety if it'has concrete walls

to'f subfleors and a firesafe
tjLf. Let ua tell you how to

. get eucb a house built nOw
"ating qbVqualitJuietted
concrete block, .j'- .

SMITH CONCRETE
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hostess In serving.

ip A' - R

More than 274,000 firm families
were influenced by some pHase of
the Extension Service program in .

194S. - '
- .' - r--. r',

announce the birth of a son, Sher-
wood Wayne, Wednesday, June 29
in the Kendall Clinic, Clinton.

Penny Branch HDC

The Penny Branch Home Demon-
stration Club will meet Wednesday,
July 13, at 3 p.m. at the cjub house.

II

in an informal eandlelight cere
mony Saturday evening at eight
o'clock at the home of her grand-t- i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West,
Miss Helen Anna West, daughter
of Mrs. Norwood West and the late
J. W. West of Warsaw, was married
to John Donald Whitehurst, son of
Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis Alva White-- I

irst of Greenville. The Rev. R. L.
Crossno, pastor of the bride offi-

ciated at the double 'ring ceremony.
Wedding music was presented by

,Mii. Ben Bowden, pianist, and
Messrs. Henry West, Glerm Rollins
and John Anderson Johnson, vo-

calists, i

The bride, given In marriage by
iier brother, James Norwood West,
wore an original gown of sheer
white imported organdy, 'fashioned
with peter pan collar, embroidered
with seed pearls, elbow lengii
sleeves with cuffs embroidered
with seed pearls. The full flowing
skirt draped over crinoline with
panels of fan pleats, val lace edging
and a fringed taffeta sash. She wore
a finger tipped veil of French illu-
sion, falling from a coronet of
pearlized orange blossoms. The
bride's only ornament was a gold
crown pin with seed pearls, an
hirloom. She carried white feath-
ered carnations and ttcphanotls,
tied with white satin ribbon.

Miss 'Anne West, sister of the
bride was maid of honor and' her
only attendant. She wore pink or-

gandy over crinoline and in her
hair a halo of flowers, matching
! er bouquet of pink carnations tied
with blue-ribb- on..

Haywoort Sellers o! Greenville
attended the bridegroom as best
man. The only usher was Walter P,
West, brother'of the bride.
' Tiie bride's mother wore a gray
crepe dinner dress. The mother of
the bridegroom wore a blue dinner
druts. Their corsagA were white
orchids. The bride's grandmother
wore a gray eyelet dinner dress.
Her corsage was of purple erchids.

Immediately following the cere-
mony an informal reception was

Lheld at the home.. The Jaiy sflsan
table in the dining room held a
Uii ee tiered wedding cake, flanked
by crystal epergnettes. holding
white orchids and burning tapers.
While carnations, fever few, and
white gladioli were used through'
out the home. Guests were greeted
by Mesdames Norwood West and J.
J. West. Ice cream wolds of pink
and white bridal slippers and wed
ding bells and individual p.nk and
white cakes, mints and iced tea
were served .

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehurst left for
a' wedding trip to unannounced
points. Fortraveling the bride wore
a natural linen . suit with da k
brown accessories and a corsage of
baby White orchids. . ",

Mas. Whitehurst graduated from

Warsaw High School, attended
l.ouisbura College, East Carolina

Teacher's Colleae and Conover

Taste Thrill

'H,i

School of Modeling In New York.
' Mr. Whitehurst is rgraduate of

Greenville High School and attend-
ed East Carolina Teacher's. Col-
lege. He is now employed with
General Mills Co.-I- n Raleigh. ; . . .

i After the wedding trip the White-hurs- ts

will be at home in Raleigh.

. On Wednesday night, June 29.
Mrs. RiL, Minton, Sr. of the Friend
hip community entertained ' at ' a

stork shoxVer for her daughter, Mr.
R. E. Hale of Washington, D. C.

The living and dining rooms were
ensuitc and very attractive i with
bowls of summer flowers. The din-
ing table was centered with a beau-
tiful decorated parasol, underneath
which, the guests put their gifts
upon arrival. Sanies and contests
were led by Mrs. Clark of Wljming
ton, Winners were Mesdames If. L.
Veach, R. L. Minton, Jr.,'and Rom
Jarman.

. After the honoree opened and
expressed her appreciation for the
many oute and useful gifts, every-
one was inivited into the kitchen
where Mrs. Minton, assisted by
Mrs. Clark served a plate consist-
ing of sandwiches, cookies, nuts,
candy, .

Circles Meet

- The Ruby Daniels Circle me St
4 p. m. Monday with. Mrs. G Van
Stephens. Miss Betty Loftin led
the devotional and gave a brief
report on the Seaside Assembly.

Miss Loftin presented Mrs.' Ste-
phens a sugar spoon in her silver
pattern as, a farewell" gift of the
circle before going to Angier where
Mr. Stephens has accepted a new
pastorate.

; Circle No. 1 WS of CS, met on
Monday night at the-hom-e of Mrs.
C. W. Surratt with 13 present. Mrs.
Sam Powell presided. Mrs. C. B.
Best led the devotional and Mrs.
Powell taught the new study book.

T(ie George Rollings Circle met
'Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Walter Bostic with Mrs. Geo.
Rolling joint-hostes- Mrs. J. O.
Brock led he devotional. Mrs. l.il-li- e

Herring gave a reading on China
and after business at which plans
were made for community mission
work the hostesses served cake and'
ice cream. - . ;, .

. Delicious refreshments were also
served at the other circle meetings.

Gets Going'

Away Gift

The Phllathea Class of the War-
saw Baptist Church met Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Pollock with. Mesdames Stacy Bntt
and George Penny

Mrs.. Arthur : Humphrey, class
president, presided. Miss Annie
Kate Powell,, secretary,) called the
roll. After a report was given by
various- committees; a committee
was appointed to secure, a teacher
to replace Mrs. G. Van Stephens
wno leaves for Angier August-1s- t

In appreciation for her past ser
vices as teacher of the' Ctiss, Mrs.
Stephens was given sjlytf in. her
pattern. Mrs. Humphrey made the
presentation. " ; v

The hostesses served gincr-vi-

float and cookies to the- - twenty"
four members present , i .:

'Come As You'Are'

Parly :":

Misses Genie and; Winnie Lew
MdSwain of Arcadia, Fla. house
guests pf their grandfather, D. E.
Best, were entertained on Saturday
morning at a , 'Come As. You Are'
party, given by Misses Jean New--
klrk'and Jean .Gardner at the' '.New-
kirk home. "

. . j v.: ".'')"':.
Tho guesU were called at 5:30 a

m. to "come as you are1 .for preak- -
last. So curlers, bobby pins, face
creams, minus lipstick, etc., arrived

'

for the-part- .

Oenie McSwsln received -- the
prise for worst appeaTlrnce. The
Misses McSwains also Teoejved sta-
tionery, vieltor's gifts. ".

Those present 'for the breakfast
were Misses McSwalns, Mae. Brock,
Barbara: Thompson,- - Sarah Gaylor,
Jean and , Kitten MUlec, and the
hostesses. ' ' " ...,) ..

' 1 1jVViiiMlliilCkilwJ
,

On Tuesday at 3 p.m. Miss .Helen
West, bride elect and Mrs. Cfordan
McSwalh, "of Arcadia,-- .Th- - end
Miss Loiy Best of New York City
were complimented when Mr. Hec-
tor McNeil entertained at: bridge
with five tablet In play: ! V..

?

unusual arrangemijt p glads
petunias and Queen Ap-- 'i lace

Mrs. M. B. Laraiter was hostess
to her club Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Carl Winders, high scorer, won a
novelty china plate. Mrs.. Bonnie
Thomas, for second received a crys-

tal bowl and Mrs, Herman Holliags--

worth wooa potted, plant for trav-

eling prize. Uporf arrival the' hos-

tess served apple pie topped with
ice cream and lemonade. Coca colas,
mints and ritz crackers were ser--

Lved after progressions.
Men.bcrt present wee

Winders, Thomas, Ilollingswortn,
Mlnshew, Hopkins, Whitfield, nnd
Boyette.

Mrs. Lynn Harton was hostess to
her bridge club Monday night. Mrs.
Sam Godwin received a rovelty
flower holder for high and Mrs.1
Raloh Best. Jr. also received a hol
der for bingo prize. During the
game drinks and nuts were served
and at the 'conclusion angel food
cake and ice cream, with chocolate
syrup topped with a red cherry to
Mesdames Godwin, Best, Matthls,
Cair, Mallard, Allen, and MUs Han
nah Pridgen.

Club Hostess
Mrs. Stacy Britt was hostess to

her bridge dub on Thursday, at 3
n m A cardenla centeroiece deco
rated the side table in the living
room where two tables were at play.

High score for members, a nov-

elty crocheted piece went to Mrs.
Paul Potter.' Mrs. Graham Phillips
won visitor's high and received
stationery. The hostess served con-

gealed salad, sweet sandwiches and
ritz crackers.

Miss

Is Honored
. , '.', v ','1

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
Mrs. H. D. West entertained at

Ji

Iona sliced and Halves

PEACHES

Cold Stream Pink

GRAPE JUICE '
Southern Style

VANILLA Yafers
Ann Pagey?

MAYONNAISE
i

Mild American '
CHEESE Sat:

Marvel Bread

SANDWICH II.
Ann Page Salad

DRESSING

Sunnyfield Pure
LARD . :1,
Ann Page Pork

BEANS

Sunnyfield

SUTTER ;1
Sunnyfield

FLOUR

Thick " U T

FAT BACK f'

All Flavor & Ice Crtam Mi

iPARidE

mc&FiAyokf'Ui,

NECTAR TEA

H3 pkg.27c Vt Iti pkg. 49c

$ PROTECT ITAt WAYS
OVERHEAD,

FO! FARM MACHINERY (

WLD ASHED

X

.4
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For A Real

V

' i
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HIIIES

CREAM

6::d Every Day

No. ZV can

25c
No. 1 can.:

50c
pt. bot

19c
12 oz. pkg.

23c
I pt jar

29c
per lb

42c
IVi ft loaf

18c

qt. jar

45c
4 1b carton

61c
No. 1 can

1C:
lb

71c
10 lb

75:
lib

17c
"

3 pkgs.

v.'JfY- - 2C;
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QiiALrnr workmanship
'

;
- D. H. CARITOII

. v INSURANCE AGENCY .
k

WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA

Life Fire Storm- - - Automobile, etc.

I ;
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' FINELY CUT

SEXmm oaioeyV.. V' J 11 gKttt'. Telephone 3498 ,

kmxi, II. C.
s
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Office Over .Mltchner"t Cafe i '
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